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The capacity for subjects to learn to volitionally control localized brain activity using
neurofeedback is actively being investigated.We aimed to investigate the ability of healthy
volunteers to quickly learn to use visual feedback during real-time functional MRI (rtfMRI) to
modulate brain activity within their anterior right insular cortex (RIC) localized during a blink
suppression task, an approach of possible interest in the use of rtfMRI to reduce urges.
The RIC region of interest (RIC-ROI) was functionally localized using a blink suppression
task, and blood-oxygen level dependent (BOLD) signal changes within RIC-ROI used to
create a constantly updating display fed back to the subject in the scanner. Subjects were
instructed to use emotional imagery to try and increase activity within RIC-ROI during four
feedback training runs (FB1–FB4). A “control” run (CNTRL) before training and a “transfer”
run (XSFR) after training were performed without feedback to assess for baseline abilities
and learning effects. Fourteen participants completed all neurofeedback training runs. At
the group-level, increased BOLD activity was seen in the anterior RIC during all the FB
runs, but a signiﬁcant increase in the functionally deﬁned RIC-ROI was only attained during
FB2. In atlas-deﬁned insular cortex ROIs, signiﬁcant increases were seen bilaterally during
the CNTRL, FB1, FB2, and FB4 runs. Increased activity within the insular cortices did
not show lateralization. Training did, however, result in a signiﬁcant increase in functional
connectivity between the RIC-ROI and the medial frontal gyrus when comparing FB4 to
FB1. Since neurofeedback training did not lead to an increase in BOLD signal across all
feedback runs, we suggest that learning to control one’s brain activity in this fashion may
require longer or repeated rtfMRI training sessions.
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INTRODUCTION
Technological advances in computer hardware and functional
MRI (fMRI) data processing software have made it possible to
analyze neural activity as measured by changes in blood-oxygen
level dependent (BOLD) contrast almost as quickly as images are
acquired. This real-time fMRI (rtfMRI) approach allows for the
displaying of measures of localized brain activity back to a subject
in a scanner and investigation of their ability to learn to volition-
ally control their own brain activity (deCharms, 2007; Weiskopf
et al., 2007; Weiskopf, 2012). The use of such rtfMRI-guided neu-
rofeedback offers signiﬁcant advances over traditional biofeedback
with evaluation involving whole brain coverage, good spatial res-
olution, and ability to target speciﬁc brain regions in a given
patient.
An increasing number of rtfMRI studies have been reported
suggesting that healthy subjects can learn throughoperant training
to use neurofeedback to control the activity in awide range of cere-
bral regions. These regions include the anterior cingulate cortex
(Weiskopf et al., 2003; deCharms et al., 2005), right inferior frontal
Abbreviations: AFNI, Analysis of Functional NeuroImages; BOLD, blood-oxygen
level dependent; CNTRL,“control”scanning run; FB,“feedback”scanning run; FOV,
ﬁeld of view; RIC, right insular cortex; ROI, region of interest; rtfMRI, real-time
functional MRI; XSFR, “transfer” scanning run.
gyrus (Rota et al., 2008), and auditory cortex (Yoo et al., 2006), as
well as the difference between activation in supplementary motor
area and parahippocampal place area (Weiskopf et al., 2004) and
in motor-associated cortices during motor tasks (Posse et al., 2001;
Yoo and Jolesz, 2002) and during motor imagery tasks (deCharms
et al., 2004; Yoo et al., 2004, 2007, 2008; Berman et al., 2012b).
In addition to these brain regions, rtfMRI-based modulation of
limbic-associated brain regions has also been demonstrated in
neurofeedback studies involving the amygdala (Posse et al., 2003;
Zotev et al., 2011) and insular cortex (Caria et al., 2007, 2010;
Johnston et al., 2010; Ruiz et al., 2011; Veit et al., 2012).
Recently, rtfMRI-based neurofeedback has demonstrated the
potential to lead to clinical effects in certain patient popu-
lations. Preliminary studies suggest neurofeedback may have
beneﬁt in patients suffering from chronic pain (deCharms
et al., 2005), tinnitus (Haller et al., 2010), depression (Lin-
den et al., 2012), and Parkinson disease (Subramanian et al.,
2011). One study found that patients with schizophrenia showed
improved performance on a face recognition task after neuro-
feedback training focused on modulating insula activity (Ruiz
et al., 2011). Although Tourette syndrome has shown some suc-
cess in treatment with biofeedback and EEG-guided neurofeed-
back training (Tansey, 1986; O’Connor et al., 1995; Piacentini
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and Chang, 2001; Heinrich et al., 2007; Messerotti Benvenuti
et al., 2011), the use of rtfMRI-guided neurofeedback to treat
Tourette syndrome has, to the best of our knowledge, not been
reported.
A number of imaging studies from our lab and other inves-
tigators have supported the presence of abnormal limbic-motor
coupling in patients with the neuropsychiatric disorder Tourette
Syndrome (Jeffries et al., 2002) as well as involvement of the
insular cortex during tic initiation and execution (Stern et al.,
2000; Bohlhalter et al., 2006; Lerner et al., 2007). Given the
association of insula activity with tic generation in Tourette
syndrome, and since tic performance is frequently preceded
by a premonitory urge (Kwak et al., 2003), learned modulation
of insular cortex activity through rtfMRI-guided neurofeed-
back training could provide an effective approach by which
patients could learn to consciously inhibit the onset of a tic.
The insular cortex might also be an especially good target for
self-modulation as it has been shown to be involved in a wide
range of functions including sensory perception and integra-
tion, motor control, and emotive and cognitive functioning, in
addition to self-awareness and interpersonal experience (Craig,
2002).
In the present study, we sought to develop and establish an
rtfMRI-based neurofeedback training methodology that could
be used for future investigation as a therapeutic intervention
in neuropsychiatric conditions associated with disordered sup-
pression where a role for the insular cortex has been impli-
cated such as Tourette syndrome (Bohlhalter et al., 2006; Lerner
et al., 2007; Fahim et al., 2009), obsessive–compulsive disorder
(Nishida et al., 2011; Stern et al., 2011), eating disorders (Kim
et al., 2012; Lawson et al., 2012), and post-traumatic stress dis-
order (Nagai et al., 2007; Herringa et al., 2012). We ﬁrst chose
to speciﬁcally target the anatomic region of the anterior right
insular cortex (RIC), which supports a representation of vis-
ceral responses thought to be accessible to awareness (Critchley
et al., 2004). We employed an eye blink suppression task to
reﬁne the location of the targeted region for neurofeedback
to an area that is associated with urge suppression (Berman
et al., 2012a). Blink suppression was used for functional local-
ization because blinking is often one of the earliest manifestations
and most common tics in Tourette syndrome and because the
buildup of the urge to during blink inhibition and the relief
that accompanies their eventual performance can serve as a
model for the buildup of uncomfortable sensations that com-
monly precede tics (Shapiro et al., 1988; Peterson and Leckman,
1998).
Given that the preferential recruitment of the insula dur-
ing tasks involving recall and imagery of emotionally relevant
events (Phan et al., 2002), along with the success of recent
rtfMRI studies involving modulation of right anterior insular cor-
tex activity with thoughts with emotional valence (Caria et al.,
2007, 2010), our study participants were instructed to use cog-
nitive strategies that focused on emotional induction by recall
or imagery of emotionally relevant events during neurofeedback
training. We hypothesized that healthy volunteers would be able
to learn how to self-modulate neural activity within their ante-
rior RIC that is functionally localized to a region speciﬁcally
involved during the suppression of blinking using rtfMRI-guided
neurofeedback.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
We enrolled a total of sixteen healthy volunteers, aged
29.3 ± 7.8 years (9F, 7M). All participants had normal neu-
rological examinations and all but one were right-handed by
the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory (Oldﬁeld, 1971). The
study was approved by the Combined Neurosciences Institu-
tional Review Board of the National Institutes of Health, and
all participants gave their written informed consent before
participation.
IMAGING DATA ACQUISITION
Images were acquired with a 3T scanner and 8-channel head
coil (GE Signa, Milwaukee, WI, USA) foam-padded to restrict
head motion and improve subject comfort. Functional T2*-
weighted images were acquired using gradient echo, echo pla-
nar imaging using the imaging acquisition parameters: matrix
size = 64 × 64, ﬁeld of view (FOV) = 22 cm × 22 cm,
TR = 1000 ms (800 ms for ﬁrst six subjects), TE = 30 ms,
ﬂip angle = 70◦, bandwidth = 250 kHz. Each scan consisted
of 14 or 17 slices that covered most of the brain except for
the cerebellum (3.3 mm × 3.3 mm nominal in-plane resolu-
tion, 5.0 mm thick slices, 0.5 mm gap). High-order shimming
was applied to lessen the ﬁeld inhomogeneities during data col-
lection and improve the signal-to-noise ratio in areas prone to
susceptibility artifacts. A high-resolution magnetization-prepared
rapid gradient echo anatomical scan was acquired for each sub-
ject for superposition of functional maps upon brain anatomy
and to allow for image normalization to a standardized brain
space (matrix size = 256 × 256, FOV = 22 cm × 22 cm,
1 mm3 isotropic resolution, TR = 10 ms, TE = 4.96 ms, ﬂip
angle = 19◦).
FUNCTIONAL LOCALIZATION OF ANTERIOR RIGHT INSULAR CORTEX
Real-time fMRI data were acquired and exported in real-time to a
console at the scanner running Analysis of Functional NeuroIm-
ages (AFNI) software (Cox, 1996), which allowed for real-time
motion correction and monitoring of a continuously updating
BOLD signal time-course display. During the functional local-
ization scanning run, participants were instructed to inhibit eye
blinkingduring three 60-s timeperiods (Figure 1A). Simultaneous
electrooculography was used to ensure subjects were suppressing
blinking (see methods in Berman et al., 2012a). A 5 × 5 voxel
(16.5 mm × 16.5 mm) square region of interest (ROI) in the
axial plane was initially positioned through the use of anatomical
landmarks such that it was placed in the area of the anterior RIC
(Figure 1B). BOLD signal responses during the blink suppres-
sion run were then explored in all three dimensions in the vicinity
of the anatomically derived position of the ROI until a position
was found that visually led to the maximum amount of buildup
in BOLD signal in the ROI during the blink suppression blocks
(Figure 1C). A composite map of the RIC-ROI for all subjects,
created by summing RIC-ROI masks with each assigned a value
of 1 and co-registered to a standard stereotactic space (Talairach
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FIGURE 1 | Functional localization of the anterior RIC: (A) real-time fMRI
scanning paradigm used for blink suppression task. RIC-ROI (5 × 5
voxels, yellow square) is ﬁrst (B) localized by using anatomical landmarks
and then (C) centered on the axial slice and voxel that maximized
increases in BOLD signal within the ROI that corresponded temporally to
the blink suppression blocks. Also shown is (D) a composite map that
demonstrates the functionally localized ROIs were clustered around
anatomical location of RIC and (E) the left and right anterior short
insular gyrus anatomical ROIs deﬁned using the Destrieux atlas, both
displayed on standard axial brain slices in Talairach space. Red line
shown in (B) is a reference ROI encompassing the entire brain
volume in an axial slice distant to the RIC-ROI used in generating the
neurofeedback display (see text). RIC, right insular cortex; ROI, region
of interest.
and Tournoux, 1988), revealed a distribution of the ROIs clustered
around the anatomical location of the RIC with maximum overlap
of seven subjects’ RIC-ROI masks (Figure 1D).
REAL-TIME NEUROFEEDBACK DISPLAY
A reference ROI (REF-ROI) encompassing the entire brain vol-
ume in an axial slice distant to the insular cortex ROI (see example
red line, Figure 1B) was used to average out any unspeciﬁc acti-
vation and cancel out non-speciﬁc activation and global scanning
effects. The mean BOLD signal within the speciﬁed ROIs were
extracted and exported in real-time to a dedicated Linux work-
station. In-house Python routines were developed to read BOLD
signal changes, perform basic mathematical operations, and pro-
duce a dynamic visual display that conforms to standard block
fMRI experimental design. The feedback display consisted of a
red column with a height that was continuously updated after an
initial baseline rest block at each TR using the following equation:
Column height (TR) = [RIC − ROI (TR) /RIC − ROI (baseline)]
[REF − ROI (TR) /REF − ROI (baseline)]
The feedback display also contained a solid bar at the top to
represent the target level of activity, a dashed line representing the
average level of activity measured during the baseline rest block,
and an arrow to emphasize the direction brain activity is to be
modulated.
NEUROFEEDBACK TRAINING
Two types of scanning runswere used during neurofeedback train-
ing with tasks presented in a block-design fashion (Figure 2).
During the feedback runs (“FB”), participants were shown a con-
tinuously updated feedback display and instructed to increase the
red column’s height toward the goal bar by focusing their think-
ing on recall or imagery of emotionally relevant events – a mental
task based on a previously reported demonstration of subjects to
use this strategy during neurofeedback training to modulate activ-
ity within the anterior RIC (Caria et al., 2007, 2010). The speciﬁc
verbal instruction given to each subject to help guide their feed-
back strategies was for the subject to “focus on imagery or recall
of emotionally relevant thoughts or memories.” During the “GO”
runs, participants only saw the word GO on the screen and were
instructed to perform the emotional imagery task in the absence
of any visual feedback.
Each scanning run began with 10 s for scanner signal stabi-
lization and participant acclimation to the scanner environment
before an initial 30 s baseline rest block. The active GO and FB
blocks were alternated with rest blocks during which participants
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FIGURE 2 | Block-design task paradigms for the rtfMRI-based scanning
runs.
were encouraged to relax and think of the letters “A, B, C” or
numbers “1, 2, 3” in order to divert their focus from the emotional
mental imagery used during the active blocks of the scanning runs.
Each scanning run consisted of a total of the initial baseline rest
block followed by ﬁve active regulation blocks (GO or FB) sepa-
rated by rest blocks of 30 s each (Figure 2). A ﬁnal 30 s rest block
allowed the delayed hemodynamic response from the ﬁnal active
block to be included in the analysis.
Immediately prior to scanning, participants were instructed
in the layout of the scanning runs outlined above and informed
of the inherent hemodynamic delay in addition to an approxi-
mate additional 1 s delay required to process imaging data and
update the neurofeedback display. Scanning runs for each subject
consisted of an initial pre-training “control” GO run (CNTRL),
followed by four FB training scanning runs (FB1–FB4), and a
ﬁnal post-training or “transfer”GO run (XSFR). The CNTRL run
was performed to evaluate the ability of participants to modulate
activity within the RIC-ROI before neurofeedback training and
the XSFR task was performed to evaluate if neurofeedback train-
ing led to the ability of participants to modulate brain activity in
the RIC-ROIwithout the presence of neurofeedback. After each
of the scanning runs, participants were asked to brieﬂy describe
the type of emotional imagery they used during the previous run
(with or without feedback). If the emotional imagery was of a
personal nature, participants were informed they did not have to
answer the question.
OFF-LINE IMAGE ANALYSIS
Images were analyzed post hoc using AFNI and the afni_proc.py
processing stream. The ﬁrst 10 scans of each session were excluded
from data analysis to account for T1 equilibration effects and
subject scanner acclimation. Functional scanning images were
corrected for motion and realigned using the last scan as a
reference (closest to anatomical scan acquisition). Images were
spatially smoothed using an isotropic 8-mm FWHM Gaus-
sian ﬁlter to accommodate individual anatomical variability.
The realigned images were co-registered to the high-resolution
anatomical images and subsequently transformed into Talairach
space (Talairach and Tournoux, 1988).
Task-related changes in BOLD signal at the individual level
were estimated at each voxel using a block-design function con-
volved with a standard gamma-aviate hemodynamic response
function and a general linear model (GLM). Covariates derived
from motion parameters were included into the GLM to take into
account artifacts caused by head motion. Group-level analysis was
performed using a simpliﬁed mixed-effects model (one-sample t
test) to test for within-group differences in task-related changes
in BOLD. Family-wise error (FWE) correction for multiple com-
parisons was performed using Monte Carlo-based simulations
with the AFNI program 3dClustSim. We set overall signiﬁcance
at p ≤ 0.01 FWE corrected by using a voxel threshold of p ≤ 0.005
and a cluster size threshold of 113 voxels.
ROI ANALYSIS
The functionally localized RIC-ROI for each subject was used to
perform hypothesis-driven ROI analysis for each neurofeedback
scanning run. BOLD times series used for the ROI analysis were
extracted from imaging data that had undergone the same pre-
processing steps as used for the whole brain analysis. The mean
percent signal change between the active and rest blocks for all
GO and FB runs was calculated for each subject separately and
then averaged across subjects. Group-level analysis also included
an evaluation of training effects using a one-way repeated mea-
sures ANOVA (Prism 6.0) to assess treatment effect across all six
training runs and across the four FB training runs across subjects,
and paired t tests for XSFR vs. CNTRL and FB4 vs. FB1. Signiﬁcant
increases inmean percent BOLD signal above a resting baseline for
each neurofeedback run were also evaluated using paired t tests.
Signiﬁcance level threshold for the t tests and repeated measures
ANOVA was set at p ≤ 0.05.
ExploratoryROI analyseswere alsoperformed including assess-
ing the “best performers” and the “best performances.” The “best
performers” were evaluated because it is unlikely that all partici-
pants are able to quickly learn touse rtfMRI-guidedneurofeedback
tomodulate brain activity within a relatively short training period.
The “best performances” were evaluated to assess if a particu-
lar themes in the types of emotional imagery found to be most
successful in increasing the activity in RIC-ROI could be iden-
tiﬁed. The “best performers” group included those participants
who had a signiﬁcant increase in BOLD signal during neuro-
feedback blocks for at least two of the four FB runs. The “best
performances” included the top third performances for each neu-
rofeedback scanning run independent of the participant. Paired
and one-sample t tests were used to evaluate XSFR vs. CNTRL,
FB4 vs. FB1, and increases in mean percent BOLD signal above
a resting baseline for each neurofeedback run for the “best per-
formers” and “best performances,” respectively. The emotional
valence of each subject’s self-reported emotional imagery was
also used to test whether negative or positive emotional valence
was associated with better neurofeedback performance. Details
of self-reported imagery were further assessed for similar themes
and grouped in order to compare the effects of speciﬁc men-
tal strategies in their ability to lead to signiﬁcant increases in
RIC-ROI over baseline during the neurofeedback runs. Signif-
icance level for t test comparisons was set at a threshold of
p ≤ 0.05.
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Structurally deﬁned right and left anterior insular cortex
ROIs were used to investigate BOLD signal changes within
the greater anterior insular cortex volumes during neuro-
feedback and to assess for laterality effects during neuro-
feedback training. These ROIs were deﬁned using the ante-
rior short insular gyrus as derived from probabilistic label-
ing of the SPM (http://www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/) single sub-
ject average image based on the Destrieux atlas in Freesurfer
(http://surfer.nmr.mgh.harvard.edu/). Both ROIs were smoothed
using an 8 mm FWHM kernel analogous to that used for the
rtfMRI data analysis and then intensity ﬁltered to limit the over-
all size of the ROI, approximate the structures in Talairach space,
and minimize artifactual increases in statistical thresholds due to
large surface areas relative to volumes (see Figure 1E). A lat-
eralization index (LI) was calculated for each subject using a
normalized difference between percent signal change extracted
from the target (%RIC) and contralateral ROI (%LIC) using the
equation: LI = (%RIC − %LIC)/(%RIC+%LIC), as has been
applied elsewhere (Caria et al., 2007).
CONNECTIVITY ANALYSIS
The residual BOLD times series from thewhole brain analysis were
used for the connectivity analysis to assess whether neurofeed-
back training altered underlying connectivity between RIC-ROI
and another brain region. For each run and each subject, the
time series of the functionally localized RIC-ROI was used as seed
and correlated with each voxel in the brain. Individual correla-
tion maps were then transformed into Talairach space (Talairach
and Tournoux, 1988), and r values were Fisher transformed to z-
scores before performing group analysis. Group-level connectivity
maps for each of the neurofeedback training runs were generated.
Voxel-wise connectivity changes were then investigated between
CNTRL run and the XSFR run and between FB1 and FB4. Overall
signiﬁcance was set at p ≤ 0.01 FWE corrected by using a voxel
threshold of p ≤ 0.005 and a cluster size threshold of 113 vox-
els. We then extracted cluster statistics for each subject and each
run using a mask generated from the signiﬁcant clusters identiﬁed
in the group-level connectivity map and tested them for changes
using a repeated measures one-way ANOVA and paired t tests
(Prism 6.0).
RESULTS
PARTICIPANTS
One participant was unable to remain still during the neurofeed-
back runs and had to have her scanning terminated. Technical
scanner issues forced neurofeedback scanning to be terminated
shortly after starting neurofeedback training in another partic-
ipant. Thus, 14 participants (aged 29.7 ± 8.2 years; 8F, 6M)
completed all four FB runs were included in the ﬁnal analysis.
Software glitches resulted in two of the14 participants not having
usable CNTRL runs and one not having a usable XSFR run such
that 12 CNTRL runs and 13 XSFR runs were available for ﬁnal
analysis.
FUNCTIONAL LOCALIZATION OF ANTERIOR RIC
Fifteen participants completed the functional localizer blink
suppression scanning and simultaneous electrooculography con-
ﬁrmed all participants were attempting to suppress blinking
during functional localization run (see Berman et al., 2012a).
Regions were identiﬁed for all participants within the vicinity
of the anterior RIC that exhibited signal increasing BOLD sig-
nal responses consistent with the blink suppression blocks (see
Figure 1C).
NEUROFEEDBACK TRAINING
Group-level voxel-wise analysis (Figure 3,Table 1) revealed signif-
icantly increased BOLD activity within the region of the anterior
RIC during all four training scanning runs when visual neuro-
feedback was provided (FB1–FB4), but not when there was no
visual feedback (CNTRL and XSFR). Reported cognitive strategies
employed by participants included both positive mental imagery
(e.g., walking through the woods, lying on a beach, traveling,
planning a party, and imaging actions of a character in a book),
FIGURE 3 | Statistical parametric maps showing significant activation changes from baseline during all neurofeedback training runs in all
participants (n = 14). Images are shown at p ≤ 0.01, FWE corrected, on axial slices of a standard brain in Talairach space.
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Table 1 | Brain areas with significant activation changes during neurofeedback training.
Task Cluster size
(voxels)
Side Region (Brodmann area) Talairach coordinates Peak t value
X Y Z
CNTRL 383 R Precuneus (19), inferior parietal lobe (40) 32 −70 38 −6.06
FB 1 1049 R Precentral gyrus (4,6), anterior insula, inferior frontal gyrus (6,44) 50 −4 44 7.74
407 L/R Medial frontal gyrus (6) −10 −1 62 6.76
308 L Anterior insula −40 8 5 7.00
220 R Middle occipital gyrus (19) 35 −64 5 6.45
168 R Postcentral gyrus (3) 38 −31 56 −4.45
FB 2 459 R Precentral gyrus (6), anterior insula, inferior frontal gyrus (6,44) 50 −4 44 5.61
155 L/R Medial frontal gyrus (6) 11 −4 59 5.08
FB 3 1628 R Precentral gyrus (6), anterior insula, inferior frontal gyrus (6,44),
medial frontal gyrus (6)
38 −13 38 8.37
234 L Anterior insula, inferior frontal gyrus (44) −40 2 5 4.63
147 R Postcentral gyrus (2), inferior parietal lobe (40) 65 −28 41 4.27
133 L Middle frontal gyrus (6), precentral gyrus (6) −28 −7 38 4.89
FB 4 3925 L/R Middle frontal gyrus/precentral gyrus (6), anterior insula, medial
frontal gyrus (6), inferior frontal gyrus (6,9), thalamus, putamen
38 −7 44 7.50
283 L Middle occipital gyrus (19), middle temporal gyrus (39) 32 −67 11 5.75
240 L Middle occipital gyrus (19), superior temporal gyrus (39) −31 −67 8 4.85
XSFR None
as well as negative imagery (recalling emotional or bad memories,
remembering an argument, and focusingon someone close dying).
Cognitive strategies that were associated with the best perfor-
mances during neurofeedback training included both negative and
positivemental imagery. Examples of themost successful thoughts
were rather negative including thoughts of exerting an extreme
effort, details of friend’s death and sadness, hunger and conﬁne-
ment, emotional memories, painful emotional experiences, pain
in body parts; however, some of the most successful thoughts were
positive including fond and hometownmemories, sipping tea, and
hearing a pleasant song.
ROI ANALYSIS
Mean percent BOLD signal change during rtfMRI-guided neuro-
feedback was signiﬁcantly increased in the functionally localized
RIC-ROI at the group (n = 14) level during the FB2 training
run (p = 0.014, Figure 4A). Additionally, there was no signiﬁ-
cant effect for the treatment condition of neurofeedback training
(repeated measures ANOVA, F(2,24) = 2.39, p = 0.11). Using the
atlas-deﬁned structural anterior insular cortex ROIs, activation
during neurofeedback training was signiﬁcantly increased bilat-
erally during the CNTRL (left: p = 0.033; right: p = 0.01), FB1
(left: p = 0.034; right: p = 0.004), FB2 (left: p = 0.004; right:
p = 0.012), and FB4 (left: p = 0.009; right: p = 0.02), training runs
(Figure 4B). Sub-group analysis of the “best performers” showed
signiﬁcant increases in RIC-ROI during the FB1 (p = 0.02) and
FB2 (p = 0.002) training runs. Sub-group analysis of the “best
performances” revealed signiﬁcant increases during the CNTRL
(p= 0.001), FB1 (p= 0.001), FB2 (p= 0.004), FB3 (p= 0.015), and
FB4 (p= 0.009) training runs (Figure 4C). No signiﬁcant increases
in RIC-ROI were observed in the ﬁnal XSFR run for either the
“best performers”or the“best performances.”Although voxel-wise
imaging analysis revealed greater signiﬁcant cluster sizes in the
region of the right compared to left insular cortex, group-level
and sub-group ROI analyses showed no lateralization in the insu-
lar cortex activations during any of neurofeedback training runs
(Figure 4D).
The emotional valence of the mental imagery used by sub-
jects was unable to be assessed for 33 of the total of 81 usable
neurofeedback runs across subjects due to insufﬁcient detail in
the self-reported summaries provided by subjects. Comparing
the runs where positive (n = 24) and negative (n = 24) valence
could be ascribed to the type mental strategy employed, no sig-
niﬁcant difference (p > 0.05) was observed between imagery
with positive and negative valence in leading to a greater BOLD
increase within RIC-ROI (Figure 5A). Self-reported mental
imagery topics were then grouped into seven major themes
with a trend toward signiﬁcant increases observed for mental
strategies involving bad memories and/or pain (p = 0.052) and
positive thoughts of friends, family, and/or God (p = 0.058;
Figure 5B).
CONNECTIVITY ANALYSIS
Neurofeedback training across FB runs resulted in an increase in
functional connectivity between the RIC-ROI and medial frontal
gyrus (Figure 6A; cluster size = 617, maximum at: −13, 35,
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FIGURE 4 | Mean percent BOLD signal changes during each of the
neurofeedback training runs showing signiﬁcant (*p ≤ 0.05) increases within
(A) the functionally localized RIC-ROI, (B) the structurally deﬁned anatomical
right and left anterior insular gyrus (see text), and (C) the functionally localized
RIC-ROI of the “best performers” (n = 7), and the “best performances”
(n = 5). (D) Calculation of a Lateralization Index (see text) using the
structurally deﬁned anterior insular gyrus showed no lateralization (+ = right;
− = left) when evaluating all subjects, the “best performers,” and the “best
performances.” Error bars shown are standard errors of the mean. RIC, right
insular cortex; ROI, region of interest.
40). This cluster of signiﬁcantly increased connectivity included a
small portion of the anterior cingulate cortex. The medial frontal
gyrus cluster showed a signiﬁcant effect for the treatment con-
dition (repeated measures ANOVA, F(3,27) = 4.83, p = 0.010),
with increasing connectivity seen across successive training runs
that disappeared for the XSFR run (Figure 6B). A signiﬁcant
increase in connectivity between RIC-ROI and the medial frontal
gyrus was observed across the neurofeedback training runs with
visual feedback (FB4 vs. FB1; p < 0.0001), but not between the
CNTRL run and XSFR run (p = 0.56). There were no signiﬁ-
cant differences in connectivity detected between the CNTRL and
XSFR runs.
DISCUSSION
In this study we aimed to investigate whether healthy con-
trols could learn to modulate brain activity within a function-
ally localized region of their anterior RIC after a set of brief
rtfMRI-based neurofeedback training sessions. At the group-level,
increasing brain activity, as measured using the BOLD signal,
within the RIC during feedback training was achieved. This is
consistent with a number of prior studies suggesting healthy
subjects can learn to use neurofeedback to increase BOLD sig-
nal in this area during a short training period (Caria et al.,
2007, 2010; Johnston et al., 2010; Ruiz et al., 2011; Veit et al.,
2012). Participants in our study, however, were only able to
increase activity within the functionally localized target RIC-ROI
during the second FB training run (FB2). Additionally, partic-
ipants did not show a training effect over the four training FB
runs nor did they show they achieve a learning effect as mea-
sured by the XSFR run performed following the neurofeedback
training.
The limited ability of subjects to increase activation within
the functionally localized RIC could stem from the cross-model
nature by which the ROI was localized. Like many other brain
regions, the insular cortex consists of a series of its own somatic
representations (Baumgärtner et al., 2010; Stephani et al., 2011;
Mazzola et al., 2012). Thus, those regions of the insular cortex
localized through a motor suppression task may not be able to be
modulated through the recall of emotional thoughts. Nevertheless,
we observed a signiﬁcant increase in activity within the target ROI
during one of the FB runs. This suggests that insular regions asso-
ciated with abnormal urges or behavior suppression may be able
to be modulated with distinct mental imagery. By expanding on
this preliminary work, the therapeutic potential of rtfMRI-based
neurofeedback training on conditionswith dysfunctional suppres-
sion such as Tourette syndrome or obsessive–compulsive disorder
could be explored.
Why participants failed to increase activity within the target
ROI in training runs following the second FB training run is not
known. One possibility is that participants switched to less effec-
tive cognitive strategies around the time of this third scanning
run. In post-run questioning, only four of the 14 subjects reported
using the same thoughts as the prior run so a majority did switch
the content of their mental imagery. Another possibility is that
there may be some blunting of the brain’s emotional circuitry with
sustained focus on emotionally relevant thoughts. Arguing against
this explanation is our use of a task paradigm that is similar to prior
rtfMRI-based neurofeedback studies that did not observe a drop
in performance following a third overall training run (Caria et al.,
2007, 2010). Other positive neurofeedback studies investigating
the ability of subjects to modulate insular activity with emotional
imagery, however, did not exceed three neurofeedback runs in a
single training session (Johnston et al., 2010; Ruiz et al., 2011; Veit
et al., 2012). Further study is needed to determine the ideal number
of neurofeedback training runs employing emotional imagery that
will optimize operant learning. This knowledge would be a par-
ticular asset to fMRI-based neurofeedback studies where scanner
time can be expensive and limited.
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FIGURE 5 | Box plots of mean percent BOLD signal change in the
functionally localized anterior RIC-ROI grouped (A) by emotional
valence of the mental imagery employed by subjects during the
neurofeedback training runs and (B) by major themes for the mental
imagery seen. Box is split at the median value and extends one quartile
above and below the median; lines extend to maximum and minimum
values in the distribution (t = statistical trend, p < 0.06).
Investigating broader BOLD changes within the RIC using
group-level voxel-wise analysis and larger structurally deﬁned
ROIs, our study participants demonstrated a broader ability
to increase activity during neurofeedback training. There was,
however, no rightward lateralization to the insular cortex
activations. The lack of lateralization to the anterior RIC may
be related to the lack of speciﬁc instructions into the valence of
the emotional imagery to employ during neurofeedback. Given
the evidence supporting an asymmetry in emotional processing
within the insular cortex (Craig, 2005), more directed content
guidance in terms of the type of emotional imagery to apply dur-
ing neurofeedback may improve lateralization. In those subjects
who provided details of the mental strategies used during neuro-
feedback runs, however, no signiﬁcant difference between mental
imagery with positive valence and mental imagery with nega-
tive valence was found. Additionally, no clearly superior mental
strategy emerged after grouping the neurofeedback runs by the
overall themes of the mental strategies employed. Although fur-
ther studymay help elucidate the types of mental strategies that are
most effective in modulating RIC activity, the therapeutic poten-
tial of neurofeedback training involving brain regions associated
with emotion processing and regulation may not require unilat-
eral modulation of cortex or modulation of a single limbic region.
Rather, itmay bemore important to induce clinical effects through
learned neurophysiologicalmodulation of brain areas that are part
of a broader limbic network (Posse et al., 2003; Johnston et al.,
2010; Ruiz et al., 2011; Zotev et al., 2011; Linden et al., 2012).
Although participants demonstrated a limited ability in learn-
ing how to self-modulate neural activity within their right anterior
insular cortex, we did ﬁnd that the neurofeedback training led
to changes in intrinsic brain dynamics. A large cluster of signif-
icantly increased functional connectivity between the RIC-ROI
and medial frontal gyrus, and to a lesser extent the anterior cin-
gulate cortex, was seen comparing the last training run (FB4) with
the ﬁrst training run (FB1). The medial frontal gyrus is associ-
ated with high-level executive functions including monitoring of
ongoing actions and performance outcomes, as well as adjust-
ing behavior and learning (Ridderinkhof et al., 2004). Similarly,
the anterior cingulate cortex has also been posited to play a role in
errormonitoring and inmaking subsequent adjustments in behav-
ior (Kerns et al., 2004). The medial frontal gyrus is also a region
considered a key component of the default mode network, which
has been hypothesized to be involved self-referential thoughts and
autobiographicalmemory retrieval (Fox andRaichle, 2007; Mason
et al., 2007; Buckner et al., 2008). The medial frontal gyrus also
FIGURE 6 | (A) Statistical parametric maps showing signiﬁcant increase
in functional connectivity between the functionally localized anterior
RIC-ROI and the rest of the brain from the FB1 to FB4 training
run. Images are shown at p ≤ 0.01, FWE corrected, on axial and
sagittal slices of a standard brain in Talairach space. (B) Connectivity
changes between RIC-ROI and the medial frontal gyrus during each
of neurofeedback training runs showing signiﬁcant increase in
connectivity between FB1 and FB4 (p < 0.0001). Error bars shown
are standard errors of the mean. RIC, right insular cortex; ROI,
region of interest.
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plays a key role in the “mentalizing network,”which partially over-
laps with the default mode network and is believed to play a role in
the ability to understand and manipulate the mental states of the
self andothers (Frith andFrith,2006;Mars et al., 2012). One recent
study in which participants were asked to make either reﬂective
“‘mentalizing’ or ‘physical’ judgments” about themselves or oth-
ers found the anterior insula was part of a shared network when
we mentalize about our selves or others (Lombardo et al., 2010).
Thus, neurofeedback may enable subjects to develop greater voli-
tional control over internal thought processes and in doing so
could potentially induce changes in larger brain networks.
Alterations in functional connectivity induced by rtfMRI-based
neurofeedback are increasingly being reported. In one study that
involved trying to train subjects to modulate activity within their
supplementary motor area, decreased connectivity between the
supplementary motor area and subcortical regions including the
striatum and thalamus was seen (Hampson et al., 2011). Increases
in connectivity within frontal and cingulate cortices during neu-
rofeedback of attention-related neuronal activity (Lee et al., 2012)
and changes in the speeds of default mode network recovery fol-
lowing neurofeedback training involving the auditory cortex (Van
De Ville et al., 2012) have also recently been reported. Further-
more, in a small group of schizophrenia patients, rtfMRI-based
neurofeedback training of the insular cortex led to increased
connectivity between the insula, medial prefrontal cortex, and
amygdala when the best self-regulation training session was com-
pared to the session with the poorest performance (Ruiz et al.,
2013). Together with our connectivity results, these preliminary
ﬁndings support that rtfMRI-based neurofeedback training can
lead to changes in brain network connectivity and raises the
intriguing possibility that this technique could be used to treat
neuropsychiatric disorders known to be associated with network
dysfunction (Broyd et al., 2009; Fox and Greicius, 2010; Bullmore
and Sporns, 2012).
Following the neurofeedback training paradigm outlined in
this study, participants did not demonstrate an ability to increase
activity within the insular cortex when the visual neurofeed-
back signal was withheld. In fact, even by evaluating the best
performers and the best performances separately, no signiﬁcant
increases were seen in the ﬁnal XSFR run, which was designed to
detect whether subjects learned how to modulate brain activity
in the absence of active feedback. This is in contrast to some
prior reports showing healthy subjects were able to retain an
improved ability to modulate their brain activity immediately fol-
lowing neurofeedback training (deCharms et al., 2004; Weiskopf
et al., 2004; Caria et al., 2007). The majority of rtfMRI-based
neurofeedback studies reported to date, however, have lacked
an assessment of whether immediately following training par-
ticipants retain an improved ability to control their own brain
activity. It further remains to be demonstrated whether subjects
participating in rtfMRI-based neurofeedback experiments learn
strategies to self-regulate brain activity that can be repeated out-
side the scanner environment and ultimately lead to long-lasting
cognitive changes (Karbach and Schubert, 2013). Given the inher-
ent limitations of neurofeedback training using fMRI scanners
as opposed to more portable and inexpensive options such as
EEG-based neurofeedback, this will need to be addressed in future
rtfMRI-based studies to help drive this potentially therapeutic tool
forward.
In addition to assessingwhether study participants learned how
to self-modulate brain activity in the insular cortex immediately
following neurofeedback training, we tested whether participants
were able to increase activity within the insular cortex before any
training began. No signiﬁcant increase in insular cortex activity
was detected in our voxel-wise group analysis, but we did detect
a signiﬁcant increase bilaterally in our anatomical insular cortex
ROI analysis. It is possible that some individuals may be able to
activate their insular cortices through focused emotional imagery
even without neurofeedback training. Indeed, the existence of
this type of potentially intrinsic human ability has been recently
exploited as an approach to testing for cognitive awareness in indi-
viduals in a vegetative state (Monti et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2013).
While a number of rtfMRI-based neurofeedback investigations
have included control arms in which subjects receive sham feed-
back (deCharms et al., 2005; Caria et al., 2007, 2010; Rota et al.,
2008; Yoo et al., 2008), the presence of an inherent capacity of par-
ticipants to modulate activity within particular brain regions has
not been well studied. It is reasonable to propose that the use of
sham feedback might actually interfere with an individual’s abil-
ity to focus their thoughts and could result in an overestimation
of the effects of rtfMRI-based neurofeedback training. As such,
future neurofeedback studies may beneﬁt from the inclusion of
control runs before training.
One limitation to our study, and a shared limitation with most
other rtfMRI-based studies, is the limited amount of time during
which participants are actually devoting to neurofeedback train-
ing. After setup and localization and anatomic scanning, subjects
engaged in a total of four training runs, with each run consisting
of a total of 2½ min devoted to active regulation training blocks.
More effective neurofeedback training may take longer and/or
repeated training sessions. Training to modulate brain rhythms
with EEG biofeedback may take weeks to see signiﬁcant effects. In
a recent rtfMRI study, schizophrenia patients were trained tomod-
ulate brain activity in their bilateral anterior insula cortices using
a training paradigm that consisted of three training runs per day
for four days spread out over 2 weeks (Ruiz et al., 2011). Despite
this more rigorous training paradigm, patients were unable to
demonstrate an ability to increase insular activity in the absence of
feedback information at the end of the fourth training day. Unfor-
tunately this study did not have a control group so it is unknown if
similar ﬁndings would be seen in healthy subjects. Our study was
also limited by the lack of a control group. Although more impor-
tant when investigating the clinical effects of neurofeedback as
therapeutic intervention, the incorporation of one ormore control
groups that undergo a similar training regimen while receiving no
and sham feedback could help better determine the speciﬁc effect
providing neurofeedback has on individuals learning to modulate
brain activity.
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